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Abstract 
The mitigation of anthropogenic carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions through technologies such as Carbon Capture and Storage 
(CCS) has been internationally identified as one of the major technical approaches that can be used to combat global climate 
change in fossil fuel dominated countries. The South African Centre of Carbon Capture and Storage (SACCCS) was established 
in 2009 to investigate the potential for CCS in the country. Results from a country-scale assessment of CO2 storage potential 
suggest that South Africa has a theoretical storage capacity of ~150 Gt, of which 98% occurs offshore in Mesozoic sedimentary 
basins preserved on the submerged continental shelf. This paper will discuss the progress associated with the ongoing 
investigation of CO2 storage potential in the 10 000 km2, offshore Durban basin on the east coast of South Africa.  
 
With the use of existing data and information the geological development and CO2 storage suitability of the offshore Durban 
basin is assessed. The basin is structurally complex, hosting a number of horst and graben structures but is dominated by the 
Tugela Cone, a Tertiary-age, deep-water fan complex that is located seaward of the continental shelf.  Although not formally 
given formation status, sequence stratigraphic correlation can be applied to the Jurassic to Cretaceous succession, separating it 
into four formations based upon onshore sequences in the Zululand basin to the north. Formations are namely; Syn-Rift, 
Makatini, Mzinene, St Lucia. Cenozoic sediments range in thickness from ~1300 m to ~2000 m comprising a variety of 
lithologies that cap the sequence. Re-analysis of existing legacy 2D seismic and exploration borehole data has been undertaken in 
the context of CCS to assess the CO2 prospectivity, geological evolution, and depositional architecture of this portion of the 
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1. Introduction 
The mitigation of anthropogenic carbon dioxide (CO2) emissions has been internationally identified as a major 
technical approach within climate change technologies. Although other anthropogenic greenhouse gas emissions do 
contribute to towards global warming, CO2 is defined as a primary contributor.  A variety of mitigation options have 
been experimented, with the capture, transportation and storage of anthropogenic CO2 in geological formations 
being at the forefront of available methodologies. Storage of CO2, either as a condensed, supercritical fluid phase, or 
as a gas, has previously been undertaken in a number of geological formations such as depleted oil or gas reservoirs, 
unmineable coal beds, deep saline-water saturated reservoirs, and basaltic formations [1]. Deep saline reservoirs 
occur throughout the world and provide large, potentially accessible storage opportunities for Carbon Capture and 
Storage (CCS) technologies.  
 
The South African Centre for Carbon Capture and Storage (SACCCS) was formed in 2009 as a division of the 
South African National Energy Development Institute (SANEDI) and undertakes “CCS research and development to 
attain a state of country readiness for the implementation of CCS in South Africa”. A multidisciplinary scientific 
programme is underway to identify and study the possibilities for CCS in South Africa. A country-scale assessment 
of the storage potential of South Africa’s sedimentary basins was undertaken by Viljoen et al., [2], which concluded 
in the publication of the “Atlas on geological storage of carbon dioxide in South Africa” [3]. This assessment 
identified five Mesozoic sedimentary basins with possible storage potential, two of which were onshore and the 
remaining three located on the submerged continental shelf (Figure 1). The current paper documents a component of 
this research with an ongoing project detailing the geological evolution and storage prospectivity of the offshore 
Durban basin in KwaZulu-Natal. 
 
The investigated area occurs in a fault-bounded sedimentary basin of Mesozoic age, preserved along the eastern 
continental margin of South Africa. Previous exploration focused upon possible traps in the Tugela Cone with a 
minor gas show in the Jc-B1 well, and the Jc-D1 well providing evidence for an active petroleum system [4]. 
Analysis of legacy 2D seismic and exploration borehole data in a CCS context has been undertaken to provide a 
better understanding of the depositional architecture and CO2 storage prospectivity of the basin. 
 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
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Figure 1: Possible storage opportunities within deep saline formations in South Africa. Data confidence ranked out of 5 is represented by 
purple figures in each basin.  [modified after 3]. 
 
2. Methodology 
Available data are restricted to legacy oil and gas surveys obtained between 1960 and 2000, during limited 
exploration programmes along the eastern seaboard of South Africa. The east coast continental shelf is traversed by 
approximately 13 000 km of legacy 2D seismic profiles with limited distinction between the Durban and offshore 
Zululand basins. Previous exploration focused primarily upon the Tugela Cone (Figure 2) with acquisition of close 
grid-spacing seismic profiles across the shallow continental shelf. Limited deep sea seismics were acquired during 
this phase.  
 
The basins hydrocarbon potential has been tested by only four unsuccessful wildcat wells (Figure 2), drilled on 
the continental shelf. Wells intersected approximately 2000 m of Cretaceous and late Jurassic sediments 
representing drift and syn-rift phase sedimentation. All available data are held by the Petroleum Agency SA, with 
well completion reports, engineering reports, lithology logs, geophysical (density, sonic, gamma) logs and log 
analysis reports being available. Limited coring was undertaking during the exploration drilling and no downhole 
testing for reservoir quality or oil or gas potential were undertaken. 
 
Exploration in 2012 and 2013 by Impact Oil and Gas (in partnership with Silver Wave Energy) and CGGVeritas 
respectively saw the acquisition of 5000 km of 2D seismic profiles across the Tugela Fan complex, and 10 000 km 
of 2D seismic acquisition within the deep Durban basin and offshore Zululand basin in water depths from  500-2500 
m. Unfortunately during the timeframes of the current project this data was proprietary and not available for 
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analysis, but may form a valuable database for future projects.   Although a wealth of legacy 2D seismic data exist, 
the limited borehole array within the basin causes a dearth of detailed reservoir, and geophysical data with no 
reservoir tests (porosity or permeability) being undertaken during exploration and therefore little to no qualitative 
data being available. 
  
Although depths at which supercritical phase CO2 is reached fluctuate dependent upon the geothermal regime and 
stratigraphy of the basin [5], the depth limits for the assessment were set at optimum depths of greater than 800 m. 
The study utilized existing seismic and well log information to delineate potential sandstone reservoirs as well as 
their potential rock volume for the safe storage of CO2.  
 
Figure 2: Offshore coverage of 
legacy seismic data and associated 
well positions data acquired within 
the Durban and Zululand basins [after 
4].   
 
A detailed analysis of the 
stratigraphy and basin genesis 
was initially undertaken to 
define the basin 
sedimentology characteristics 
and its CO2 storage 
prospectivity. Currently all 
available stratigraphic logs 
are being remapped, with 
sandstone units below 800 m 
depth targeted for analysis. 
Sandstone bodies identified 
from borehole and 
geophysical logs are 
correlated with seismic 
reflectors and their extent 
mapped across the basin. The 
lack of exploratory boreholes 
within the deeper portions of 
the basin has forced some mapping to be undertaken upon purely seismic identification with potential structures 
mapped on intersection seismic lines. This process is currently ongoing, with the potential for sandstone units within 
the identified structures still to be defined. No detailed basin-scale 2D or 3D cross sections have been completed for 
the Durban basin  
 
In most instances, only seismic data are available for selected areas within the basin, with many identified 
structures remaining undrilled, thereby hampering definition of potential reservoirs. The lack of drilling within the 
basin has also resulted in no detailed geological data on caprock being available.  
3. Results 
3.1. Evolution and Stratigraphy of the Durban basin  
The Durban basin, occurs as a 10 000 km2 offshore rift basin [6], preserved on the eastern continental shelf of 
South Africa. It is bounded to the south by a major transform fault that marks the beginning of the Natal Valley and 
the Agulhas-Falklands Fracture Zone (AFFZ), whilst to the east the basin is separated from the Mozambique basin 
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by the Mozambique Ridge. The basin is structurally complex hosting a number of horst and graben structures upon 
which syn-rift and early drift phase sediments have been deposited. Overlying the syn-rift and early drift sediments 
are thick successions of late drift phase shelf sediments. Since the Mesozoic, the geometry of the continental margin 
of southern Africa has been defined by structures relating to continental-scale tectonism associated with rifting and 
separation of the Gondwana supercontinent. At the time of continental separation southern Africa had high mean 
surface elevations between 2000 to 2500 m amsl (above mean sea level) due to its relative position in 
Gondwanaland, and the deposition and extrusion of the Karoo Supergroup [7]. During breakup, the marginal 
escarpment along the newly forming continental margins was rapidly eroded to the base level of the newly forming 
Indian and Atlantic Oceans with this rapid erosion providing much of the sediment that was deposited along the 
southern African continental shelf during the Cretaceous [7].   
 
Basin-fill consists of Kimmeridgian to Cenozoic sediments, which can be subdivided into five successions 
bounded by major unconformities. The dominant zone of sedimentation occurs within the Tugela Cone, a Tertiary-
age, deep-water fan complex that is located seaward of the continental shelf. It is within the Tugela Cone that 
Petroleum Agency SA identified prospective structures, as well as oil and gas leads and play concepts [4]. Sediment 
thicknesses vary between 2300 m and 3940 m based upon drilling depths of the Jc-A1 and Jc-B1 wells respectively, 
however thicknesses may increase to ~7250 m [8].  
 
Syn-rift sediments of Kimmeridgian to late Valanginian age are identified in individual graben fill successions. 
Syn-rift sediments have only been intersected in three boreholes, Jc-B1 and Jc-D1 in the Durban basin, and ZU 1/77 
in the onshore Zululand basin. The non-fossiliferous green-grey and red-brown silty to clayey sandstones are 
correlated with conglomeratic continental red-bed successions identified at the base of the Zululand Group in the 
onshore Zululand basin to the north. Within the JC-B1 well, drilled on the shelf edge offshore Durban, the syn-rift 
interval has been heavily intruded by dolerite sills causing alteration of the surrounding sandstones, siltstones and 
claystones. The sediments consist of ~40 m thick upward coarsening, regressive cycles of claystone, siltstone and 
sandstone. Sandstones can reach 10 m in thickness [9] and are commonly carbonaceous with calcareous cement [10]. 
It is proposed by Kitchin and McLachlan [9] that the syn-rift interval from the basement horizon D up to the 6At1 
horizon represents a major transgressional event along the eastern seaboard, which is terminated by a major 
erosional unconformity (6At1) thought to be related to major uplift. The 6At1 reflector marks the termination of syn-
rift sedimentation and the onset of drift-stage deposition within the Durban and Zululand basins.     
 
Early drift phase sedimentation is represented by a ~30 m thick succession of mid-Barremian to early Aptian, 
marine, high-gamma claystones and shelfal sandstones of the Makatini Formation in borehole Jc-C1 and Jc-B1. 
Early drift sedimentation within the Durban basin is exceptionally localised with units occurring in the deeper 
portions of the basin, thinning against basement high features. The basal claystones are overlain by late Barremian to 
early Aptian, shelfal sandstones of variable thickness (Jc-C1 – 890 m and Jc-B1 – 290 m). This unit thins to the 
north of the Durban basin, where it is identified as a localised, but sandstone-rich horizon in the Jc-B1 well 
interbedded with minor claystone. The sandstone is very fine- to fine-grained, with subordinate grains of coarse-
grained, angular quartz [10]. Gearhart Geodata Services [10] indicate that the sandstone is non-glauconitic, unlike 
glauconitic sandstones identified higher up in the succession between the Y and Z horizons and therefore suggest a 
major unconformity correlated with the Z horizon.  
 
The Makatini Formation is overlain unconformably by the Mzinene Formation, deposited between the late 
Aptian/early Albian to late Cenomanian/early Turonian. Within the basin the formation consists of a localized 
succession of siltstone and claystone deposited on the palaeo-middle to -outer shelf with minor shallow marine 
sandstones capping the succession. The contact between the Mzinene Formation and overlying St Lucia Formation is 
marked by a ~30 m thick, laterally extensive, wave-sorted, gritty, quartz sandstone which represents a forced-
regressive shoreline deposit that covered most of the early Turonian palaeo-shelf of southern Africa. Although this 
unit is not represented in boreholes within the Durban basin, seismic analysis has postulated its existence in the 
undrilled, proximal region of the basin.  
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The St Lucia Formation forms the uppermost Cretaceous succession in the basin, represented by sporadic 
Turonian to Maastrichtian deposition of deep-water claystone and mid- to outer-shelf siltstones, with subordinate 
tight marine sandstone [11]. Syn-rift and early drift sediments are overlain by a succession of late drift shelf 
sediments, which form part of the Tugela Cone, a Cenozoic-age, deep-water fan complex that is located seaward of 
the continental shelf. Seismic interpretation of the undrilled Tugela Cone suggest potential for turbidite sands being 
deposited within the upper fan on levees and within channel infills, whilst the middle fan potentially hosts bedded 
distal turbidites and possible supra fan lobes. Late Cretaceous sedimentation in the basin is dominated by grey 
claystones with minimal coarse clastics providing a potential cap rock for the underlying units. 
 
Cenozoic sediments range in thickness from ~1300 m to ~2000 m with basal units comprising deep marine anoxic 
shales deposited in the early Palaeogene. Continental uplift during the Oligocene allowed for the deposition of 
coarse-grained sandstone in fluvial to deltaic channels identified from seismic interpretation along the continental 
shelf. The upper Tertiary is dominated by claystone, calcarenite, and subordinate siltstone and sandstone.  
3.2. Storage Prospects of the Durban basin 
Previous exploration within the basin focused upon possible traps in the Tugela Cone with a minor gas show in 
the Jc-B1 well, and the Jc-D1 well providing evidence for an active petroleum system [4]. It must be noted however 
that all wells were poorly positioned, with no appreciable sandstone reservoirs of Cretaceous age encountered as the 
wells were drilled upon basement highs along the shelf-edge in sediment by-pass zones. Davids [12] suggests that 
none of the wells tested traps with demonstrable closures. Re-analysis of the Durban basin data focuses upon both 
structural and stratigraphic traps and reservoir systems as prospective analysis sites.  
3.2.1.  Reservoir sandstones with structural traps  
 
Preliminary analysis of TIFF and SEG-Y format seismic imagery has identified a number of structural traps 
within the basin, which are in accordance with trap sites identified by Petroleum Agency South Africa reservoir 
engineers during previous oil and gas seismic interpretation. None of the trap sites have been drilled however, and 
further analysis is needed to define the potential for reservoir sands within the zones. Two anticlinal structures are 
identified along seismic lines S76-159 and S74-006, representing a sequence of draped sediments overlying 
basement horst structures (Figure 3 – A and B). The sediments overlie the 15At1 reflector [4], representing 
sandstones of possible Turonian age within the St Lucia Formation. The structure (B) is evident at all stratigraphic 
levels between the Cenomanian-Turonian reflector (15At1) and the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary (22At1). The 
structure represents a closed structure with potential 4-way closure over an area of ~100 km2. Down-dip of this 
structure along S76-159, a secondary closure is evident below the Cretaceous-Tertiary unconformity (C), with 
sediments draped over a potential fault structure (Figure 3).  
 
Within the syn-rift succession, a number of structural fault traps are evident in graben structures, where 
sediments of syn-rift and possibly Makatini Formation association abut basement lithologies. As no downhole 
pressure testing has been undertaken within the wells in the basin, the sealing potential of the faults is unknown. 
However the basement lithologies within the region are represented either by Natal Group siltstone and shale, 
Dwyka Group tillite, or Karoo Supergroup volcanics. In most instances these lithologies have the potential to form 
good seals due to limited porosity and permeability related primarily to fractures and jointing. Seismic evidence 
suggests that faulting ceased prior to deposition of the Mzinene Formation, with thick successions of unfaulted 
siltstone and marine claystone potentially acting as overlying seals for faults with potential transmissivity. 
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Figure 3: Seismic section SA76-159 with approximate levels of major boundary reflectors indicated. Note the anticlinal structure with 
associated sediment draping at A and B.  Note the anticlinal structure below the Cretaceous-Tertiary boundary at C. 
 
Two such traps are evident in seismic line S74-007 (Figure 4), where syn-rift graben fill thins out and is truncated 
against basement high zones. Zone (A) occurs on the landward side of a major graben structure where syn-rift and 
early drift sediments (potentially correlated with the Makatini Formation) thin out and are truncated up-dip against a 
major normal fault. Zone B is identified down-dip of “A” where sediments of potentially similar age are truncated 
against a large horst structure.     
    
 In both instances these zones are undrilled; with the nearest well (Jc-A1) sited up-dip of zone A. Jc-A1 
intersected only upper Cretaceous units, with the oldest sediments being of late Cenomanian to Turonian age [13]. 
This suggests that ~1500 m of early Cretaceous sediment preserved within the graben structure down-dip of Jc-A1 is 
likely to be truncated against the basement horizon updip creating a potential structural trap zone if reservoir 
sandstones are developed.  Sandstones identified in the Makatini Formation to the north are represented by ~50 to 
100 m tight sandstones of Aptian age, with similar deposits identified in Jc-B1 and Jc-D1, suggesting that the 
potential for sandstone development in these zones is high.  
3.2.2. Reservoir sandstones with stratigraphic traps  
 
Preliminary seismic analysis has identified a number of potential basin floor fans present at varying stratigraphic 
levels within the basin. Zone C in Figure 4 represents a ~10 km long basin floor fan developed upon the 
Cenomanian/Turonian unconformity with lateral pinch out up- and down-dip against the palaeo-slope. The fan 
attains a maximum thickness of ~300 m but its lateral extent parallel to the coast cannot be defined as no seismic 
intersections are available along its profile. It is assumed by Petroleum Agency SA [4] that the fan has an area of 
closure of ~100 km2. It is suggested by Petroleum Agency SA [4] that the reservoir lithologies are potential turbidite 
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Figure 4: Seismic section S74-007. Major reflectors are shown with potential structural and stratigraphic trap zones identified. Zones A and B 
represent up-dip structural fault traps within syn-rift and Makatini Formation sediments, whilst Zone C represents a well-developed basin floor 
fan complex within the St Lucia Formation, directly overlying the Cenomanian/Turonian unconformity.  
 
Although Viljoen et al., [2] suggest that sandstone of Cretaceous age represent the target horizons within the 
offshore basins, a ~300 m thick succession of interbedded sandstone, limestone and minor claystone is intersected in 
the Jc-D1 well between 770 m and 1060 m depth from KB (KB to seafloor is 110 m). Although the formation top of 
this unit occurs above ~800 m depth, the overlying lithologies form a potentially good seal, dominated by ~300 m of 
claystone with subordinate thin stringers of limestone and silty sandstone. The sandstones are of Miocene age, 
overlying the Miocene/Oligocene unconformity [14].  Individual sandstones range in thickness from ~5 to 17 m 
interbedded with shales ranging from 2 to ~6 m in thickness. The thickest reservoir package occurs between ~920 
and 990 m, represented by an interbedded succession of sandstone (40%) and limestone (60%). The lowermost zone 
within the package occurs between 1010 m and 1060 m and is represented by sandstone (60%) interbedded with 
minor limestone (15%) and claystone (25%). The sandstone is generally light to medium grey, fine- to very fine-
grained, moderate- to poorly-sorted with a weak calcite cement [14]. The limestone is often sandy, commonly 
grading into sandstone in places, true limestones are generally firm to hard with a cryptocrystalline to finely 
crystalline matrix. Claystones are generally soft and commonly silty, amorphous, and often calcareous.  
 
Although work on the lateral extent of this unit has yet to be undertaken, the zone represents a prospective 
reservoir that may occur in other portions of the basin.  
 
4. Discussion 
4.1. CCS Reservoir Capability 
Although the potential for reservoir sandstones within the Durban basin is good, no intersections of considerable 
thickness were made in the Jc-Series wells. McMillian [11] suggests that the Durban basin is dominated by claystone 
within only minor sandstone lenses identified within the Early Aptian and late Campanian.  
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Despite the lack of identified sandstones, seismic evidence and lateral facies correlation with the onshore 
Zululand basin to the north suggests the potential for shallow marine sandstones at depth within the basin. 
McMillian [11] indicates that the “11” sandstone which marks the top of the early Turonian appears to cover almost 
the entire Turonian palaeo-shelf of South Africa. The only basin where it has yet to be drilled is the Durban basin, 
but identification of extensive, clean, gritty and locally pebbly, quartz sandstone within the onshore Zululand basin 
suggests that this unit is likely present within the undrilled portions of the Durban basin. This unit has porosities of 
30 to 40% with permeabilities (Horizontal in air) varying between 20 – 230 mD [15].  Although it is proposed by 
McMillian [11] that the sandstones occur within the undrilled region of the Durban basin their reservoir properties 
are unknown with stratigraphic heterogeneity probable.  
 
Early Aptian sedimentation within the onshore Zululand basin also produced thick sandstone/siltstone successions 
deposited in estuarine, tidal flat and shallow-marine environments [16] and/or deltaic deposits [15].  The sandstones 
are represented by a 121 m thick succession of siltstone and fine-grained sandstone in borehole ZA but thin out 
rapidly against basement highs. This thinning of the Aptian sandstones is also identified within the Durban basin, 
where seismic profiles suggest thick Aptian age sedimentation in the downdip, undrilled portion of the basin with 
think successions preserved against the basement highs. Porosity and permeability analysis undertaken by Gerrard 
[15] in the Zululand basin indicated that the Aptian sandstone, although having porosities of 10 – 20% has 
exceptionally poor permeabilities (<1 mD) due to a high percentage of clay matrix. Although cored within the Jc-B1 
well, uncertainty exists regarding the potential Aptian-age reservoirs within the Durban basin as these sandstones 
have been heavily intruded by dolerite and their reservoir capabilities reduced by contact metamorphism.  
 
Although the drilled portion of the Durban basin is dominated by a thick claystone interval [11], the potential for 
reservoir sandstones exists within undrilled grabens in the Durban basin. These data are therefore subject to 
uncertainty as the potential sites identified within the Durban basin remain undrilled. The sandstone potential 
although theorised, is yet to be proven, increasing the risk of the current project. The lack of exploration drilling 
within the region poses a second issue to current CCS calculations with a lack of reservoir quality data within the 
basin reducing the accuracy of proposed reservoir storage calculations. Porosity and permeability data was therefore 
obtained from analogue formations within the onshore Zululand basin to the north [15]. Injectivity potential at 
potential sites within the basin is a large issue as this requires detailed reservoir property measurements which have 
not been undertaken for the basin. Although analogues such as those in the Zululand basin can be utilised [15], facies 
variations or changes in porosity and permeabilities may severely affect the injectivity potential of some zones.  
4.2. Storage Capacity Estimate of the Durban basin 
Although a large amount of vital reservoir data are lacking within the basin, a static method calculation based 
upon the CO2 storage capacity of deep saline reservoirs [17] was undertaken to estimate the potential capacity of the 
identified sandstone reservoirs within the mapped areas.  
 
It must be noted that inaccuracy is inherent within the calculations as the estimate depends on specific reservoir 
data, some of which is limited or not available. It is therefore suggested that if additional information be acquired, 
the estimates be recalculated accordingly. Although a geometrical factor is used in the formula when storage occurs 
in a depleted oil and gas reservoir, it is usually not used for storage in saline reservoirs, since it is incorporated in the 
efficiency factor. CO2 trapping mechanisms such as, structural/stratigraphic trapping, hydrodynamic trapping, 
residual trapping, solubility trapping and mineral trapping [18], are important factors as they influence the storage 
volume and storage volume assessment method [19]. A further important factor to take into account is whether 
storage occurs in a closed, open or semi-closed system. No refinement of calculations was made in this study to 
incorporate the different trapping mechanisms, permeability and pressure conditions in the reservoir [20; 21; 19]. 
 
The following formula was utilized or calculation purposes: 
MCO2 = At hg φtot ρ E (see Table 1). 
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Table 1. Volumetric equation parameters for calculation of CO2 storage capacity in deep saline formations [17]. 
 
Parameter Units* Description 
MCO2 M Mass estimate of saline formation CO2 storage capacity. 
At L2 Geographical area that defines the basin or region being assessed for CO2 
storage calculation. 
hg L Gross thickness of saline formations for which CO2 storage is assessed 
within the basin or region defined by A. 
φtot L3/L3 Average porosity of entire saline formation over thickness hg or total 
porosity of saline formations within each geological unit’s gross thickness 
divided by hg. 
Ρ M/ L3 Density of CO2 evaluated at pressure and temperature that represents 
storage conditions anticipated for a specific geological unit averaged over hg. 
See Figure 3.1. 
E** L3/L3 CO2 storage efficiency factor that reflects a fraction of the total pore 
volume that is filled by CO2  ([2] stipulates that for South African basins for 
which net storage areas and thicknesses data are used, this factor should vary 
from 0,04 to 0,16 for deep saline reservoir storage.)  
* L is length; M is mass. 
 
Viljoen et al., [2] combined their storage capacity estimates of the offshore Durban and Zululand basins giving a 
potential area of ~81 000 km2 and a potential CO2 storage capacity of 42 282 Mt based upon a net sandstone 
thickness of 60 m over the area. However, the 10 000 km2 extent of the Durban basin indicated by [6] is far smaller 
than that assumed by Viljoen et al., [2] in their calculations. Therefore if only the 10 000km2 Durban basin were 
selected, calculations based upon Viljoen et al. [2] data suggest that the theoretical storage capacity of the Durban 
basin alone is ~5 000 Mt.  
5. Conclusions 
Initial evaluation of the offshore Durban basin on the eastern seaboard of South Africa suggests that a thick 
succession of late Jurassic to Cretaceous sediment is preserved, overlain by a ~1800 m thick Cenozoic interval of 
Palaeocene, Early to Late Eocene, Early Oligocene and Early to Middle Miocene age. The drilled sequence is 
dominated by shelfal claystone and minor sandstone with syn-rift and drift phase sedimentation defined throughout 
the basin. Although limited sandstone reservoirs have been intersected in boreholes drilled along the continental 
shelf, the potential for reservoir sandstones downdip is high, with numerous structural and stratigraphic trap sites 
defined through first pass seismic mapping. First-pass storage calculations within the Durban basin are modified 
from previous work undertaken by Viljoen et al., [2], with a proposed 5000 Mt of potential storage capacity.  
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